SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
Wednesday 6th November 2019

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (5)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Good to see Tim Piper of Wittersham, Kent selling first class homebred butcherweight Limousin x Sussex steers - beef for the top shop - 200p and 198p per kilo, £1200 per head.

CULL COWS (11)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Mixed bag of culls and not like yesterday - no fireworks! - all sold. M&T Bourner’s non assured Limousin cross 109p per kilo and nearly £800. Graham Larwood’s Charolais cross 109p per kilo and £745 per head.
Best of the dairy Clearwater Farm Partners’ Friesians 94p per kilo and £686 per head.

CALVES (28)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Calves easing back in numbers but not in trade. Lime End Farms’ British Blue cross bulls to £147, heifers to £152, £141, £138 etc. David Hardings Aberdeen Angus cross bulls to £130, small Aberdeen Angus bulls to £72 Holstein bulls, 8 weeks, £46, Danish Red cross bulls £45

PIGS (3)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Only three John Brooker’s quality assured 95kg gilts sell very well to 119p per kilo £109.48 per head, one cull sow changes hands at £100

SHEEP (1403)  
Auctioneer: Nick Young

MILK LAMBS (282)  
Overall average 170.2p per kilo
Definitely dearer and that’s a fact. Meated lambs are at a premium. Please remember if selling lambs in the finished section they must be meat.
Top call James Horden £89
Leading prices:- J Horden £89, FG Coles, £85, GA Vicary £83, PM Bignell, £82, £81, Downsview Sheep £79.50, £78.50, (twice), £75.50, Mays Farm Ltd, £76, £74, Norton Farm Partnership £76, £75.50, £75, (twice), GN & J West £75.50
Top prices per kilo:- GN & J West 191.1p, 187p, 170p, Norton Farm Partnership 188.3p, 176.1p, 168.2p, Downsview Sheep 178p, 173.2p, 171.8p, 169.9p, J Horden 174.5p, PM Bignell 169.5p, 169.1p, GA Vicary 169.4p, Mays Farm Ltd 167.1p, CP Fuggle & Sons 164.1p

STORE LAMBS (641)  
A humdinger of a trade. It is known they are dearer everywhere however our supporters and critics say they are probably as dear with us as anywhere especially when you consider the water logged conditions and rainfall of biblical proportions in the south east. We want your store lambs at Hailsham do not miss the pre General Election/Brexit trade. J D Trunkfield Farms Ltd take top price with their superb offering at £73.50

Leading prices:- JD Trunkfield Farms Ltd £73.50, £70, J & S Harmer £72, £68, £65, Douglas Partners £67, FP Russell Farms £67, £63.50, J Marsh £66.50, £63.50, J Miles £66.50, JE Lamplugh £65, AD Harris £65, G Harvey £65, J Morson £63.50, J Heagerty £62
CULL EWES (440)
A good entry. The trade is the envy of other centres, where the trade is in the doldrums the Hailsham trade is in Ascendancy. Plenty of competing factory and grazing men helped produce a great outcome as the figures below clearly demonstrate. Tim Piper of Wittersham making a worthwhile trip to Hailsham, takes top call at £86. If you have ewes to sell Hailsham is the place for ewe!!
**Leading prices:**- MA Piper & Sons £86, £81, £78, £74, £72, AJ Skinner & Son £85, £74, FP Russell Farms £80, £77, Norton Farm Partnership £78, £71, DS & P Humphrey £74, M Mckay £72, £70

BREEDING SHEEP (40)
A good go - Mule shearlings £82, Texel rams £115

*Please ring the market hotline 01323 844874 and book your stock in for Wednesday in order that we may notify the “away buyers”. Help us to help you.*

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
**Monday 4th November - Auctioneer Roger Waters**

**Beef Breeding Stock:** -  
Over ninety beef cows in-calf or with calves at foot catalogued this Monday including the part beef herd dispersal of HJ Hecks & Son - bearing in mind the present price returns for prime and cull cattle and the future predictions being made by the so-called experts for our beef industry - probably an acceptable trade

**HJ Hecks & Son:** - Simmental cross cows with Aberdeen Angus cross calves at foot **£1410, £1330, £1210, £1155** etc. etc.
Aberdeen Angus cross cows with Aberdeen Angus cross calves at foot, **£1245, £1055, £1020** etc.
British Blue cross cows with Aberdeen Angus cross calves at foot, **£1115, £1110, £1070** etc.
Limousin cross cows with Aberdeen Angus cross calves at foot to **£1140**, Blonde d’Aquitaine cross cows with Aberdeen Angus cross calves at foot to **£1105**

**A Barr:** - Sussex cross cow with autumn born Aberdeen Angus cross bull calf at foot **£910**,
British Blue cross cow with autumn born Aberdeen Angus cross bull calf at foot **£900**,
Sussex cross cow with autumn born Aberdeen Angus cross bull calf at foot **£890**

& for something completely different  
**A Ainslie** - Wagyu cross cow with Wagyu cross calf at foot **£410**

**Aberdeen Angus cross & other Native bred stores**  
*all sold - no fireworks*

**V Marsh’s** Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 18 months, **£850**  
**S Cobden’s** Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 16 months, **£720**  
**N Coleman’s** Aberdeen Angus, 15 months, **£660**
J Garner’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 9/10 months, £550
MD Rees’s Purebred Sussex steers, 17 months, £680
& heifers, 17 months, £500
B&H Royce’s Purebred Sussex steers, 15/16 months, £630
& heifers, 15/16 months, £470

Young Stores Beef & Dairy Bred - under 12 months
Marginal improvement on most

RM & J Penny’s Limousin cross heifers, 10 months, £550
Ford Partners’ British Blue cross heifers, 10 months, £475,
& steers, 10 months, £455
RJ & RP Stickland’s Blonde d’Aquitaine cross steers, 12 months, £450

Older Sorts - Continental cross
Spirited competition

Cheeseman & Griffiths’ Limousin cross steers, 22 months, £1090
MJ Sinden’s British Blue cross steer, 27 months, £1025
P Homan’s Charolais cross steers, 19 months £910
SG Luckin’s Limousin cross steers, 18 months £740,
& heifers 18 months £600
RC Baker & Co.’s Limousin cross steers, 17 months, £710

Next Store Sale
Monday 18th November
Some good entries already forward:
16 South Devon, Hereford & Sussex cross cows with their Aberdeen Angus cross calves at
foot, born June/July, from C Oakley,
2 Purebred Simmental cows with their Simmental bull calves
at foot and 1 Simmental x Limousin cow with her
Simmental cross heifer calf at foot from N Hayes,
Plus
15 Limousin cross and British Blue cross steers & heifers, 19/23 months,
from W Akehurst, 13 Charolais cross steers & heifers, 17/26 months,
from SC Harris, 7 British Blue cross steers and heifers, 14 months,
from B Hardiman, 6 Sussex x Aberdeen Angus steers & heifers,
13 months from J Latham

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when rams are in
to get booked
Ed Gingell
07986 283867
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HAILSHAM 178th STOCK SHOW
WEDNESDAY, 4th DECEMBER
Cattle Judge - James Ludgate
Sheep Judge - David Walker
Pig Judge - James Ludgate
Best Turned Out - James Bingham

Entries Close Monday 11th November

The Annual Dinner and Presentation Evening
Wednesday 4th December 2019
at
Wellshurst Golf and Country Club,
North Street Hellingly
BN27 4ED
7.00pm for 7.30pm
Tickets £30.00
Please book - no last minute places available

Show Secretary - Helen Kirby - 01825 763578
email: helen_kirby@nfumutual.co.uk

† Peter Hewett
Sad to report that Peter Hewett of Mill Farm, Cranleigh has passed away. Peter was an outstanding Sheep Farmer, Breeder of Polo Ponies and a Staunch Supporter of Guildford Market. He was a highly respected member of the farming community and will be missed.
His Funeral will be on Wednesday 27th November at All Souls Parish Church near Cranleigh at 11.30 am.

Turners Tail Wagging Walks is my home run business,
All weather walks, includes pick up and drop off,
I am flexible so will always try my best to accommodate for individual needs so if you are looking for someone to care for and walk your four legged family members

Please call 07500197369
PLEASE SUPPORT

SOUTH EASTERN PRIMESTOCK WINTER FAYRE
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SHOW,
SALE, PEDIGREE CALF SHOW,
PIG SHOW, SAUSAGE & MEAT PIE
COMPETITIONS
inc. South East Charolais Calf Show

TUESDAY, 19th NOVEMBER
Abergavenny building, South of England Showground, Ardingly
Haywards Heath, West Sussex RH17 6TL

Further information: Mary Masters 01273 517824
mary.m@btconnect.com
Honorary Auctioneers:- South East Marts

FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK
Aberdeen Angus bulls - a - plenty
All ages, all prices, all registered, 18 months to 5 years
all sold with full warranty also one available to hire
Two Young Pedigree Hereford Bulls

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Twelve Pedigree South Devon bulling heifers
Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish
Twelve Purebred Sussex heifers approx. 12 months

DAIRY DIRECT
New on the Market
Nineteen Friesian Holstein In-calf heifers
majority calving January - Progeny of Dairy Herd recently dispersed

SEMEN FOR SALE
Simmental, Limousin and Aberdeen Angus
Offers Invited

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited, Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kington, Hereford HR5 3UQ. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) (FRN 577767). Company registered in England No. 08416034

Burrell Steel Construction LTD
Agricultural & Industrial Buildings & Repairs

Dane Hunter-Evans 01925 872223 01435 865970
Bexham Long 07951 438793 07795 226296

*General Maintenance  *Weather Damage  *Emergency Repairs  *New Buildings Supplied & Erected
R.A.B.I. CAROL EVENING  
at HAILSHAM MARKET  
to be held on  
FRIDAY, 6th DECEMBER at 7.30pm  
Tickets £7  
available from Sally Field - 01903 882741  
Derek Cleaver - 01323 304829  
axedc@talktalk.net  
Gill Hesselgrave - 01323 844613  
stonehouse@hessel.force9.co.uk  

East Sussex Farmer’s Benevolent Fund  
The Benevolent Fund was created in 1935 by a local farmer and its purpose is to support local  
farmers and their dependants and farm staff and their dependants in  
East Sussex and neighbouring counties.  
The fund has five local trustees all with strong agricultural connections and over the years has  
helped many people who have needed financial support. The fund supports those who are  
currently in work, or who have retired or who are unable to work due to illness or disability.  
If you feel we can be of assistance or you know of anyone  
who would welcome support we would be very happy to help.  
Please contact the Hon Sec, Des Lambert on  
(01825) 751207 or (07912) 464746  

Annual Farming Conference  
South of England Showground  
Wednesday 13th November 2019  

Next week we are holding out annual Farming Conference at the  
South of England Showground, Ardingly, West Sussex RH17 6TL  
which might be of interest to you – please see the link below  
with details of the Forum and the evening Conference. The event is free – you just need to  
register on line to assist with the catering numbers  
hope to see you on the night for what promises to be a great evening  

“From Uncertainty to Opportunity – chaired by Charlotte Smith from  
Farming Today and BBC 1 Countryfile along with the following speakers  
Jane King – past editor of Farmers Weekly,  
Owen Piper – Romney Marsh farmer,  
Richard Self – Agricultural Manager for Co-operatives UK,  
Julian Marks – Managing Director of Barfoots  

The National Sheep Association South East Region

is hosting its 3rd Sheep Health, Wealth and Production Conference on

Wednesday 20th November at the University of Surrey School of Veterinary Medicine, in Guildford at 12.30pm.

An impressive line-up of speakers will address topics ranging from the latest on getting to grips with scab, to extracting the best from vaccines, and making maximum use of basic records, disease surveillance and laboratory investigations when managing flock health. A session exploring the potential of mixed species swards in sheep systems will follow, with the final presentations looking at consumer requirements and contrasting ways to market the ultimate product - lambs and ewes.

The full programme and line up of speakers, together with the booking form can be found by visiting:


Alternatively call 01684 892661 (Monday to Friday 9am – 5.30pm).

Tickets cost £18.00 + VAT conference only and £33 + VAT for conference and supper. Booking closes on Friday 15 November so don’t delay book your place(s) today!
VALUATIONS, FARM and FARMLAND SALES and PURCHASES

CLEAR & RELEVANT PROFESSIONAL ADVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT

Nick Young FRICS
01435 865077
Email: nickyoung@watsonsestates.co.uk

South East Marts
Market Street
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 2AG
01323 844874
07860 663345
info@southeastmarts.co.uk
www.southeastmarts.co.uk